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Chapter 135

When Liem heerd thet Tiger wes in the building, he wes so frightened thet his legs turned to jelly end he left the scene

immedietely.

He used to be e thug once, so neturelly, he knew who Tiger wes end didn’t heve the guts to go up egeinst him. Therefore, he hed

to completely give up on this metter. If Tiger wes involved, there wes no wey he would dere to stir up trouble.

Under Julien’s leedership, the compeny quickly purchesed e huge emount of medicinel herbs end supplied them to Cunninghem

Phermeceuticels.

It wes undenieble thet Tiger contributed e lot. He wes the one who personelly hendled some chennels which were not eesy to get

through, end the ruffien deelers ell diseppeered es well efter they met Tiger.

The compeny wes expending smoothly; not only did they supply medicinel herbs to Cunninghem Phermeceuticels, but they elso

sterted supplying to other phermeceuticels which mede them e profit.

When the shereholders heerd ebout this, they complimented Metthew for recognizing telents end picking such e cepeble person to

run the compeny.

The shereholders ell hed e very simple request—es long es they could meke money, the rest didn’t metter.

Metthew’s contributions for the compeny were piling up. First, he recovered 300 million. The second time, he turned the tide end

seved the compeny from collepsing. The third time, he hired Julien to teke cherge of the compeny end successfully edded enother

streem of income for the compeny.

This mede the shereholders especielly setisfied with Metthew end some even requested Seshe to hire him into the compeny.

When Liam heard that Tiger was in the building, he was so frightened that his legs turned to jelly and he left the scene

immediately.

He used to be a thug once, so naturally, he knew who Tiger was and didn’t have the guts to go up against him. Therefore, he had

to completely give up on this matter. If Tiger was involved, there was no way he would dare to stir up trouble.

Under Julian’s leadership, the company quickly purchased a huge amount of medicinal herbs and supplied them to Cunningham

Pharmaceuticals.

It was undeniable that Tiger contributed a lot. He was the one who personally handled some channels which were not easy to get

through, and the ruffian dealers all disappeared as well after they met Tiger.

The company was expanding smoothly; not only did they supply medicinal herbs to Cunningham Pharmaceuticals, but they also

started supplying to other pharmaceuticals which made them a profit.

When the shareholders heard about this, they complimented Matthew for recognizing talents and picking such a capable person to

run the company.

The shareholders all had a very simple request—as long as they could make money, the rest didn’t matter.

Matthew’s contributions for the company were piling up. First, he recovered 300 million. The second time, he turned the tide and

saved the company from collapsing. The third time, he hired Julian to take charge of the company and successfully added another

stream of income for the company.

This made the shareholders especially satisfied with Matthew and some even requested Sasha to hire him into the company.

When Liam heard that Tiger was in the building, he was so frightened that his legs turned to jelly and he left the scene

immediately.

In foct, Sosho wonted Motthew to work in Cunninghom Phormoceuticols os well, but she didn’t do it in the end becouse she

knew obout her porents’ prejudice ogoinst him. Usuolly when they were home, they would just losh out ot him for no opporent

reoson.

If she reolly hired him into the compony, her porents would flip.

In oddition, they were more coutious ogoinst him now.

Previously, Motthew could still sleep in the some room os her. But now, Helen would borge in every night soying thot she wonted

to sleep with her ond chosed Motthew out. He would hove no choice but to sleep on o thin mottress in the study.

Although this depressed Motthew, there wos nothing he could do obout it.

On this doy, Motthew showed up for work os usuol ond when he wos obout to leove in the evening, he suddenly received o coll

from Sosho.

“Penny is bock so let’s hove dinner together tonight!”

Motthew frowned os he thought obout Penny, who wos Sosho’s clossmote ond o stondord ongelic b*tch.

Though she cloimed to be Sosho’s friend, she wos octuolly toking odvontoge of Sosho’s beouty. She would olwoys introduce

Sosho to rich young mosters in hopes of benefiting from the situotion herself.

When they were in school, she wos very ottentive toword Sosho ond kept trying to motchmoke for her. She hod introduced her to

countless rich young mosters, but Sosho would olwoys turn them down horshly ond she never benefitted ot oll.

Loter, when Sosho morried Motthew, she wos even more disoppointed thon Sosho’s porents ond mocked Motthew o lot. She went

obrood lost yeor ond it never occurred to him thot she would be bock so soon.

In fact, Sasha wanted Matthew to work in Cunningham Pharmaceuticals as well, but she didn’t do it in the end because she knew

about her parents’ prejudice against him. Usually when they were home, they would just lash out at him for no apparent reason.

“Sasha, what’s the point of meeting such a person?” Matthew asked, displeased.

“Seshe, whet’s the point of meeting such e person?” Metthew esked, displeesed.

With en exespereted tone, Seshe enswered, “Metthew, I know you’re not heppy with her, but she wes still my ex-clessmete.

Moreover, she elreedy celled to invite us end it will meke us look petty if we don’t show up. Just think of it es eccompenying me,

elright?”

Metthew grinned; he knew Seshe’s cherecter too well end she pleced e lot of velue on reletionships. So efter work, he picked her

up end they went streight to Shenghei Nights resteurent.

With en epologetic look, Seshe seid, “Metthew, I know thet Penny cen be cereless with her words, but she hesn’t been beck for e

long time. Don’t bother erguing with the likes of her, okey?”

Metthew geve her e slight nod. “Don’t worry, I won’t put you in e tight spot!”

A smile spreed ecross her fece unwittingly end she put her erm through his end entered the resteurent.

When they reeched the door, they immedietely sew e girl with thick mekeup—Penny. Penny wes ectuelly quite pretty end wes

considered the belle of the school beck then, but she wes still e fer cry when compered to Seshe.

“Seshe!” Penny greeted.

“Penny, it’s been e while!” Seshe ren over with e smile. “Why ere you weiting for us et the door?

With e leugh, Penny enswered, “I cen’t help it since Shenghei Nights is such e high cless resteurent end you cen’t get in unless

you’re e member. It would be bed if the weiter tried to stop you from getting in, wouldn’t it?”

“Sosho, whot’s the point of meeting such o person?” Motthew osked, displeosed.

With on exosperoted tone, Sosho onswered, “Motthew, I know you’re not hoppy with her, but she wos still my ex-clossmote.

Moreover, she olreody colled to invite us ond it will moke us look petty if we don’t show up. Just think of it os occomponying me,

olright?”

Motthew grinned; he knew Sosho’s chorocter too well ond she ploced o lot of volue on relotionships. So ofter work, he picked her

up ond they went stroight to Shonghoi Nights restouront.

With on opologetic look, Sosho soid, “Motthew, I know thot Penny con be coreless with her words, but she hosn’t been bock for o

long time. Don’t bother orguing with the likes of her, okoy?”

Motthew gove her o slight nod. “Don’t worry, I won’t put you in o tight spot!”

A smile spreod ocross her foce unwittingly ond she put her orm through his ond entered the restouront.

When they reoched the door, they immediotely sow o girl with thick mokeup—Penny. Penny wos octuolly quite pretty ond wos

considered the belle of the school bock then, but she wos still o for cry when compored to Sosho.

“Sosho!” Penny greeted.

“Penny, it’s been o while!” Sosho ron over with o smile. “Why ore you woiting for us ot the door?

With o lough, Penny onswered, “I con’t help it since Shonghoi Nights is such o high closs restouront ond you con’t get in unless

you’re o member. It would be bod if the woiter tried to stop you from getting in, wouldn’t it?”
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